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rum were both arrested <In a oharge of treason 
against the State of Illinois. Tho affidavits up
on which the writs issned were made by Henry 
O. N.>rIon and Augustine Spencer. 

OF. Tuesday afternoon the ·two Smiths and 
other pereons on the charge of riot, appeared 
he fore R. F. Smith, a justice of the peace. re
siding tit Carthage, and by advice of coun~el, 
in oruer to prevent if pussible, any increase 0 

excitement, voluntarily entered iuto recogniz
ance. in the sum of five hundred dollars each 
with uncxceptionabJo ~ecurity, (or Iheir ~ppem
ar:ce (it the next term of lho crcnit court for;said 
county. Tne whole m.m ber of persons recog
nized is fifteen, most ifna! all of them leading 
men in 1he Mormoil church. 

Making out the bOllds and justifying bail 
necessarily consumed considerable time, and 
when this was done it was near night, and the 
J tlstice adjourned his court nYer withovt call
ing 011 the Smiths to answer to the charge of 
treasoll, or even in~imating to their coun 3el or 
the prisonels, that they were expected to enter 
into the examination thnt night. In Jess than 
an hour after the adjournment of the court, 
constable Betterswo!th who had arrested the 
prisoners in tlle morning appeared at Harml
ton's Hotel, at the lodgings of the prisoners 
an6 their counsel and insisted that the Smith$ 
!inould go to jail, Mr. Woods of Burlington, 
iowa, and m~'llelf, as coun~el f()r thE' plisoners. 
insisted that lhey were entitled to be brought 
before the jllstice for examillatioll before they 
could be sent to jail. The constable to our 
surprise, thereupon exhibited II mittim:J.1l from 
.aid justice as follows, 

STATE OF ILLINOlS,~ 
Hancock couuty. S 

The people of the State of Illinois to the 
keeper of the Jail of the saId connty, greeting: 

Whereas JOBtlph Smith and Hyrum Smith of 
the county aforesaid have been arrested upon 
the oath of Augustine Spencer ",nd Henry O. 
N orton, fill the crime of treason, lind has been 
brought before me as a Justice of the Peace in 
and for said county, for trial at the seat of jus
tice thereof, whicll trial has been necessarily 
p<'lstponed by reason of the absence of material 
witne~se~, 10 wit: l"rancis M. Higbee and oth 
ers; Therefore I command you in the name Of 
the people to receive the said Joseph Smith and 
Hyrum Smith into your custody in the jail of 
the county aforesaid, there to remain until dis 
chuged by due course of law. 

GiV€n under my hand and seal, this 25th 
day of June, A. D. 1344. 
(Signed,) R. F. SMITH, J. P. rL. S.] 

His Excellency did not think it within .the 
sphere of bis duty to in!erfere~ and the prison-

e 
ere removed from thetr lodgings to jail.-

he l'p.citals of the mittimus so far as they re
late to the prisoners having been brought be
fore the juetice for trial, and it there appearing 
that the neccs,ary witness of the prosecution 
were absent, is wholly tmtme, unless the pri.
oilers CQuid have appf'ared before the justice 
without being presen t in person or by counsel; 
nor is there any law of Illinois 4within my 
knowledge whiclt permits a justice to commit 
persons charged with crimes, to jail without 
examinatioll as to the prohability of their gliilt. 

On ,,\Yedncsdny lor~noon tile Governor ill 

company with one of his friends, visitHI the 
prisoners at the Jail, and again assured them 
that they should be protected from violence, 
and told them that if the troops. marched the 
next morning to Nauvoo as hi. excellency then 
expected they should be taken along in o:der 
to insure their pCI$onal safety. 

On the same mowing, some one or more of 
the counsel for tile prosecution, expressed 
their wish to mv, that the prisoners should be 
brought out of jail for examination; they 
were answered that the prisoners had already 
been committed, and that the j usticc and con· 
stable h"d no further control of the prisoners: 
and that if tha prosecators ,<jished the priscn
ers brQught out of jail, tiH)Y should bring them 
out on a writ of Habeas Corpus or some olher 

ue C.)UfB6 of law. The constable after this 
vcrsatiol1 went to the jail with the follow

ing order to the jailor: 

STATEOFILLINOIS, ~ 
Hancock Coullty. S 

To David Betlers'lVonh, constable ot Enid 
county: 

You are commanded to hring the bodies of 
Joseph Smith and Hyrum Smith from the jail 
of said county, forthwith hefore me at my of
fice for an examination on th" charge of trea
son, tney having been comniitted for safe 
keeping until trial could be had OIl such ex
amination am! the slate now being r1;ady for 
such examination. 

Given pnder my halld and 5callhi~ 26th day 
of June, 184 i. 
(Signed,) R. F. SMITH. J. P. [L.S. 
And demanded the prison"r~, but as the jailor 
could find no law authorizing a justice of the 
peace, to demand prisoners committed (0 his 
charge, he refused to give them "p, unt.l dis
charged from his custody by due course of law. 
Upon the refusal to give up the prisoners, the 
company of Carthage Greys marched 10 the 
jail, by whose orders I know not, and compell
ed the jailor against his will and conviction 
of Juty, to deliver the prisoners to the consta
ble, wh<>, fQrth whh, look thellt before J11Blice 
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